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GREAT REDUCTION SALE
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To close our line of Ladies Oxford

ties we make the ¬

low prices to move these
goods

All of our 100 line will go at 59c
All of our 125 line will go at 75c
All of our 150 line will go at 89c

All of our 2 line will go at 112

Small lots and odd pairs at just
one half price The above goods
are all new and clean but we need
their room and the money If
you have been waiting to save
money now is your chance The
sale will last JUST TEN DAYS

Dont put it off until next month
for these goods will be sold NOW
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Their Secret is Out
All Sedieville Ky was curious to learn the

cause of the vast improvement m the health
of Mrs S P Whittaker who had for a Ioryj
rime endured untold sufferine from a chronic
bronchial trouble Its all due to Dr King s
New Discover writes her husband It
completely cured her and also cured pur little
craiid dauehter of a severe attack of whoop
in c cough It positively cures coughs colds
la grippe bronchitis all throat and lung
troubles Guaranteed bottles 50c and 3 1 to
Trial bottle free at McConnell Berry s drug
atore

Helps young ladies to withstand the shock
ot sudden proposals thats what Rocky
Mountain Tea has done 35c Made by
Madison Medicine Co Ask your druggist

cares every kind of cough la prippe bronchitis
sore throat croup whooplnR cough etc ever
deranges the stomach AtDruserists 102oc

Sold by Loar and McMillen
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MEDICAL ADVICE Writeus
Erbahs all your symptoms Renovating the

system is the onlv safe and sure method of cur¬

ing all Chronic Diseases Dr Kays Renovator
is the only perfect system renovator Free sam ¬

ples and book Dr B J Kay Saratoga N Y

Sold by Loar and McMillen

P TThomas Sumterville Ala I was suf-
fering

¬

from dyspepsia when I commenced
taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I took sev-
eral

¬

bottles and can digest anything Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is the only preparation con-
taining

¬

all the natural digestive fluids It
gives weak stomachs entire rest restoring
their natural condition McConnell Berry

If a dealer asks you to take something said
to be just as good as Rocky Mountain Tea
made by the Madison Medicine Co ask him
if he makes more money Ask your druggist

Herbine is well adapted to the cure of fevers
of all kinds because it thoroughly cleanses
the stomach and bowels of all bilious humors
and expels all impure secretions of the body
Price 50 cts A McMillen

BOX ELDER

A fine rain wo had

I wonder how the Lonesome are
getting along

Mr and Mrs A Wilson are talking of
going east on a visit

Rev Satchell went to the Quick
school house Sunday

The threshing machine is in this coun ¬

try may it have success

George Henderson is talking of leav ¬

ing the country So long George

Mr Boyce is at Hyannis with his
cattle He had splendid luck never
lost one

Box Elder was visited with quite a
little wind storm It tore4things up to
a finish

Schooners are still keeping the roads
warm They are going to live with
their wifes folks through the winter

I wonder how many farmers will have
to build an addition to their cribs Just
see the corn that has grown since the
rain

George Younger is home iixing up the
wreck which the wind tore up for him
Chas Foye is helping the good work
along

Dont pick up any more chips from
the pasture when you can see that the
country is going to be supplied with
corn Then why not burn corn

Come people get your fruit baskets
ready now The fruit will ripen very
quick after this gentle rain Who said
Nebraska is not an O K country

Chas Mundy and Fred Rang are
enjoying good health now It is because
they are in a healthy country Fred
has the spring fever but I guess he
will prosper

Gertie Moore and Bertha Wolfe went
fishing Saturday How many bites
did you get girls Let the Lone
somes know about it next time and
they will go along

A number of the farmers around here
have the Oregon fever And I expect if
they were in Oregon they would have
the Nebraska fever So stay on your
farm Because you cannot get away

Box Elder was represented by Miss
Ida Madroll Miss Florence Younger
Miss Lucy Miller Roy Creasman and
Fred Satchell attending quarterly meet-
ing

¬

at Quick church Sunday evening

People are wondering what they are
going to do this winter It looks like
many grasshoppers are going to waste
they could pick a load or two and dry
them as corn They make a delicious
dish Just try them

This fine rain has wakened the Box
Elder people up they do not go along
with their heads down but put on a 11

inch collar and hold their heads up so

they can see over into the next town-

ship
¬

Such is life in the far west

Astounded the Editor
Editor S A Brown of Bennettsville S C

was once immensely surprised Through
long suffering from dyspepsia he writes my
wife was greatly run down She had no
strength or vigor and suffered great distress
from her stomach but she tried Electric Bit-

ters
¬

which helped her at once and after using
four bottles she is entirely well can eat any ¬

thing Its a grand tonic and its gentle laxa-
tive

¬

qualities are splendid for torpid liver
For indigestion Ios of appetite stomach and
liver trouble its a positive guaranteed cure
Only 50c at McConnell Berrys

NORTH COLEMAN

Another rain on Monday night of this
week

The new school house in district 74 is
progressing nicely

The weather has been cool for two
weeks more or less

Bert Wales is to move on the Morlan
ranch if reports are true

The roads were badly washed by the
rain and it has kept some busy to repair
them

The boys who went north and north-
west

¬

to get work were successful at good
wages

The drouth was completely broken on
Thursday the 8th Three inches of
water falling

Frank Stryker was on the sick list
Monday but was able to eat his rations
the next day

Some have been harvesting the grass-
hopper

¬

crop and feeding it to swine and
chickens result not learned

Present indications are that there will
be some corn and that the third crop of
alfalfa on the creek bottom will be good
The crop of wild hay is short but if the
corn fodder is looked after roughness
for stock mav not be much short

A Cure for Cholera Infantum
Last May says Mrs Curtis Baker of

Bookwalter Ohio an infant child of our
neighbors was suffering from cholera infan-
tum

¬

The doctor had given up all hopes of
recovery I took a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the
house telling them I felt sure it would do
good if used according to directions In two
days time the child had fully recovered and
is now nearly two years since a vigorous
healthy girl I have recommended this
remedy frequently and have never known it
to fail in any single instance For sale by
McConnell Berry Druggists

The laws of health require that the bowels
move once each day and one of the penalties
for violating this law is piles Keep your
bowels regular by taking a dose of Chamber-
lains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets when nec-
essary

¬

and you will never have that severe
punishment inflicted upon you Price 25 cts
For sale by McConnell Berry

Communicated
Having notieedm the pages of The

Tribune that some of the citizens of
Red Willow county are contemplating a
trip west I wish to tell them of a little
region of country which perhaps has
never been forcibly brought to mind
that is the northern part of Idaho in
the vicinity of the little town of Hope
and of Lake Pon-du-Rall- Though by
no means a farming country there are
splendid opportunities for persons wish ¬

ing employment
Hope though small at present is an

enterprising village situated on Lake
Pon-du-Rall- ie on the main line of the
Northern Pacific about eighty six miles
from Spokane Washington This quaint
little town has many advantages The
scenery and climate are unsurpassable
To the south lies the lake extending for
many miles its surface dotted with
beautiful islands and the monotony
broken by the coming and going of
many boats Surrounding tho lake and
town on all sides are lofty mountains
many peaks being snow capped even in
mid summer

The valleys and hillsides are dense
with shrubs and trees of all descriptions

The climate is mild at all times never
excessively cold in winter nor warm in
summer The nights even in July atd
August are very cool enabling one to
sleep comfortably under blankets

The industries of this section are var-

ied
¬

Hope being a division station the
majority of the citizens are railroad
employes and contribute largely to the
support of the town Lake traffic fur-

nishes
¬

occupation for many while others
are engaged in mining lumbering
gardening ranching etc

The leading occupation in the immed-
iate

¬

neighborhood of Hope is lumbering
A new mill is in the course of construc¬

tion one mile from town When com-

pleted
¬

this will be an immense structure
and the employes will number between
two and three hundred Timber claims
are being taken up and the lumbering
business promises to be a grand success
The mountains are covered with dense
forests of pine and the milling resources
seem inexhaustible Kafts of logs
containing as high as one million feet
are all ready being brought down the
lake to the new mill Individuals are
receiving as high as two thousand dollars
for a single raft

Gardening and poultry raising are also
remunerative occupations Vegetables
and fruits are always sure of a ready
market at good prices as the mining
settlements logging camps etc are all
dependent on Hope for supplies

Poultry products are in constant
demand Chickens are never less than
six dollars per dozen and eggs during
the summer season bring twenty five
cents and during the winter as high as
forty cents per dozen

One dairyman is at present supplying
the town with milk at six and one fourth
cents per quart Ranchmen have no
trouble in disposing of butter at twenty
five cents per pound

All sorts of amusements and recrea-
tions

¬

lie within reach of the people
The lake and the mountain streams
abound in fish of every species so even
the lazy man can find congenial em-

ployment
¬

Those who are fond of boating can
indulge in this pastime to their hearts
content as all sorts of boats from the
little canoe of the Indian to the row
boat sail boat gasoline launch or even
a steamer are obtainable Swimming
and bathing are indulged in to a great
extent Hunting is the delight not only
of the boys but also of those of more
mature mind as the mountains are the
homes of deer and bear as well as of
rabbits and chickens

Last but not least in the line of rec-

reations
¬

comes mountain climbing
Women as well as men find pleasure in
this and feel amply repaid when after
hours of laborious ascending they arrive
at the region of perpetual snow and from
this elevated position obtain a most
magnificent view of the lake and valleys
Some wishing- - to combine business with
pleasure find that they can do so by
gathering black berries rasp berries
huckle berries and plums in their season

The inhabitants of this region com-

prise
¬

almost every nationality the Chi-

nese
¬

Japs and Indians by no means
excepted J W Higby

Hope Idaho

Whites Cream Vermifuge not only effectu-
ally

¬

expels worms but is unequaled as atonic
and is a certain and permanent cure for chills
and fever in children Price 25 cts A Mc-

Millen
¬

Mr S II Allport Johnstown Pa says
Our little girl almost strangled to death with

croup the doctors said she couldnt live
but she was instantly relieved by One Minute
Cough Cure McConnell Berry

EEUCVATOS invigorates and renovates the
system purifies and enriches the blood cures
the worst dyspepsia constipation headache
liverand kidneys 25candlatdruggists Free

auvice sample ana dook
Dr B J Kay Saratoga NY

Era U h a II
Sold bv Loai and McMillen

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy has a world wide reputation
for its cures It never fails and is pleasant
and sale to take For sale by McConnell
Berry Druggists

Eruptions cuts burns scalds and sores of
all kinds quickly healed by DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve Certain cure for piles Beware
of counterfeits Be sure you get the original

DeWitts McConnell Berry
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Bert Crosby of Rivorton is the guest
of his fathor A E Crosby

A G Keys entertained his son C W
from McCook last Sunday

Fred Beutloy is at work on a ranch
near Farnam for tho present

Our flag polo lay prsotrate in tho mud
after one of our rocont rains

The recent winds blew over the wind ¬

mill at Frank Tiltons homo
Elmer Thompson reports Oregon all

right and he will make his homo thero
Wo aro glad to welcome Cyrus Cowles

and family as residents of our town again
I A Lyman sold a horso to D L

Wolf to replace that fine largo horse he
sold

T A Case returned from Missouri
satisfied that Nebraska is not so bad
after all

Several parties are talking of taking
their stock west and northwest for
wintering

Our friend E R Moon has decided to
make his home in Beloit Kansas for a
time at least

Al Winters reports the loss of a stack
of wheat by lightning inone of our
recent storms

H L Burton and son drove up to Mc-

Cook
¬

Saturday on business returning
the same evening

Some petty thieves in our vicinity are
in danger of being pulled for several
depredations lately

Mike Niemkirck and Will Flint have
returned home from their trip to the
east part of the state

Mrs A B Wilson and Mrs Delia
Mangus were guests of Lottio Kennedy
of Indianola the first of the week

Jack DeArmond objects to going be ¬

low by the way of open cellar door ways
unless he walks down the stairs in the
usual way

Miss Ella King was called to her
mothers funeral in Cleveland Ohiolast
week The news was not entirely unex ¬

pected as her mothers health had been
failitg rapidly lately

Several of our farmers have decided
that a change of kinds of crops will be
necessary if they stay in this neck o the
woods- - --Kafir corn Spelt and an earlier
kind of corn will be added to rye wheat
cane and millet

CULBERTSON

Mrs J A Kirk returned from Denver
Saturday night

Mrs S E Solomon visited McCook
friends a few days this week

A E Wilkinson of the Beatrice Cream-
ery

¬

Co was in town Wednesday
Several fine showers have visited this

section within the past seven days
Miss Esther Strout of McCook is vis ¬

iting her friend Miss Julia Solomon
this week

Postmaster Cole is able to be on the
streets again considerably improved in
appearance

A L Taylor of the Trenton Leader
made his regular weekly visit to this
place Wednesday

T M House late with the Beatrice
Creamery Co at Trenton is opening a
photograph gallery at this place

Clinton Sidell late of Phoenix Ariz
is visiting old time friends here a few
days this week Clint talks of locating
in Denver

Mrs James Ferrier and daughters ar-

rived
¬

home from Denver Tuesday night
to the great delight of the general head
of the family

Mrs N P Risley wife of the editor of
the Grand Island Democrat has been
visiting her parents at this place for
some weeks past

Mrs Phillip Brotzman has returned
from the Lincoln sanitarium where she
has been for some time for the improve-

ment
¬

of her health
The Culbertson ditch people are wait ¬

ing for the 21 inch steel pipe for the
Lunn canon syphon The pipe is being
manufactured by a Denver firm

Pat Scanlon A G Culbertson and
family J A Bailey and family Barzel
lia Lampman and family and several
others have moved away from town
recently

Rev Stewart pastor of the Presby ¬

terian church at this place left Wed ¬

nesday for his former home in Philadel ¬

phia Pa where he will spend a vacation
of four to six weeks

Ira Cole of a hot paper in a hot
town fame and now of Forsythe Mon-

tana
¬

arrived in town Tuesday night
Miss Ines Young came down from Ft
Morgan on the same train a singular
coincidence

The game of base ball between the
Trenton and Culbertson clubs did not
come off as advertised on Monday after-
noon

¬

The Trenton boys did not make
their appearance An interesting game
between local teams was substituted

A number of cattle from the lower
Republican valley are being driven into
this country in search of pasture The
pastures are very poor not sufficient to
maintain the cattle already in the coun-

try
¬

and it is foolish to say the least to
run any more stock into this section

Prof J T Stoltz who was elected
principal of the Culbertson schools for
the coming year has tendered his resig ¬

nation to the school board The profes-

sor

¬

happened to avail himself of one of
the low rate excursions to Oklahoma
and while there drew No G7 in the El
Reno district He is now located on one
of the finest bottom farms in the territory

Good Aclvlco
Tlicinnst miserable beings in the world arc

those suffcnnj from dyspepsm ami liver
complaint ore than seventy five pc cent
of the people in the United Slates are afflicted
with these two diseases and Iheir effects such
as sour MOmach sick headache habitual cos
tiveness palpitation of the heart heart burn
water brash gnawing and burning pains at
the pit of the stomach yellow skin coted
tongue and disagreeable taste in your mouth
coming up of food after eating low spirits
etc Go to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents Two doses will
relieve you Trv it Get Greens Prize Al
manac A McMillen

McCOOK 8URGICAL HOSPITAL

D WVGAGE
McCook - - - Nebraska

OFFicH Firat National bank building nxt
to City hall HoaunSOO to 12 ltoO 7 to 9
Night calls nuiworod from rosldoiico ovorbank

MRS S E GLUGCrS
TOIJLET PAKLOK

Hair drcsHin shampooing mid Fcnlp treat
mont givon for tho Iximifltof tho hair Massage
treatment given wrinklti removed and nil fuce
blemishaH removed Phono No 8 Upstairs
Front over Opera House

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 P O Building

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCook Neiiraska
CAgent of Lincoln Land Co Office--Re- ar

of First National bank

J B BALLARD

DENTIST O
All dental work done at our office is guar ¬

anteed to be first class We do all kinds of
Crown Bridge and Plate Work

DRJB FICKHS
A Reliable

Graduate Dentist

McCOOK -

NEBRASKA

THE - OIL - MAN

IS - COMING

Over Mc-

Connell

¬

Ss

Berrys

NEB

SET YOUR CAN OUT

h
McCOOK - TANK LINE

S D MCCLAIN Prop

y

F D Burgess

lumber an

team Fitter
McCOOK NEBR

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun Eclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

5puflcnicj2fcu3 s 3T ffr jSskE
4 All Calls For The

wily Jons
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an-

swer
¬

all calls to any
part of the city

PHONE 36

W H Ackerman r
McCook Nebraska
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o You Want
To Save Mon
Send in your name and address and get
our Catalogue of all kinds of Merchan-
dise

¬

at prices defying competition
Fully Illustrated Catalogue sent on
receipt of 10 cents for postage

KAHN GREEN BERGER
257 to 261 Dearborn Street Chicago 111

CATALOGUE MAILED DURING JULY

Dont Be Fooledi

CC3j2r

axe ine genuine original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi ¬cine Co Madison Wis Itkeeps you well Our trademark cut on each packaze
f 35 cents Never sold

s-- in num AcceDt no ituhvti
iMconpoflATiDiiaa tute Ask your druggist
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